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Next Meeting- June 15th 7:00 p.m.  Williamsburg Public Library Large 
Conference room  
Charity Sewing at 1 p.m. 
Program – Cotton Theory- Chris Haedtke 
Roll Call- How many quilters are in your family? 
Happy Birthday-  9th Linda Grimm 
                             10th Carolyn Refer 
 
Don’t forget to bring your “Block of the month” block so you can have your name 
entered in the drawing!  This month’s block is Dutchman’s Puzzle  

                   
May notes- 

 Correction from last month Belva Fogwell also attended the network 
meeting at Kalona 

 18 members were present 

 Treasurer’s report $1173.49 in checking, $958.94 in savings 

 $294 worth of tickets were sold at Ames networking for the raffle quilt 

 Cathy Busch will be doing workshops on June 6th and 7th they are open to 
the public. 

 Sign up for bed turning was passed around 

 Sign up for working at the county fair was passed around 

 There will be no parade of trees at the Lutheran school this year 

 There is a row to row experience in the shops in Iowa each shop has a 
row pattern. The web site is 
http://www.rowbyrowexperience.com/iowa.htm  to learn more. 
 
 
 

 

http://www.rowbyrowexperience.com/iowa.htm


Upcoming events 
  Blocks and Bling-There is a Shop–to-Shop Hop on August 6-8. Each store will 
be open 9-6 each day. At each shop collect a free block pattern and some bling.  
Connies Quilt (Marion), Fern Hill Gifts and Quilts (South Amana), Heritage 
Designs (Amana), Merry’s Stitchins (Jesup), Quilters Quarters (Independence), 
The Quiltmakers Shoppe (Manchester). Visit all 6 to qualify for prizes. Grand 
prize $450 in gift certificates. 
 
Program 
   There was no movie program because I couldn’t get my computer to show the    
u-tube videos on making t-shirt quilts. 
 

Many members had their blocks of the month. The block was Celtic Cross 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Show and tell 
            

  



      Chris H. Hawkeye quilt       Jeanette P.- Braid               Candra S.- patriotic QOV 
 

                         
Lois M.- 5 doll quilts and pillowcases            Sheila G.- Cottage Romance 
 
At the officer meeting we discussed having a silent auction at the quilt show as a 
way to raise money. We would have several baskets based around themes for 
people to bid on at the quilt show.  Members could bring items to put in baskets at 
the June meeting. Basket themes suggested were the following and some 
possibilities of things to include, but not limited to. Use things you have around the 
house. 

1. Winery- (have some wine already) glasses, cork screw, snacks 
2. Hawkeye- shirt, window clings, decorations, fabric, key chains 
3. Iowa State- shirt, window clings, decorations, fabric, key chains 
4. Books (fictional)- popular books, snacks, bookmarks, reading light 
5. Movie Night- dvd’s, popcorn, snacks 
6. Crock Pot Cooking- crock pot, recipe book, some ingredients, table setting 

things like placemats 


